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1. StartinG Point 

2. Less three times.prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative se1~ice 
performed, if entire period 
is·satisi'actorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or ]h~role if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprison~ent, 
is less than the above. • · __ .....__ 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

Aggra,~ting Circ~~stances 

l. other criminal convictions. 

g. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AllOLJ de
sertion) or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

l. Desertion during combat 
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Month::; 
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Months 

Months. ---

Months ---
Months ----

Additions to length pf 
alternative service 
)£. -z. ~ x..S'~ 'f ~ y Months 

-!Mon~~ ---

>. Evidence that applicant committed 
ofi'ense for obviously rranipulative 
and seli'ish reasons. )( )( )( Months 

). Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

Violation of probation or 
}Xirole. 

I. J.iul tiple AHOL/UA offenses 

'· AllOL/UA of extended length 

'· Failure to report for overseas 
asnigr.uncnt. 

Under;irol)le diccharr,e is::med an 
a conscqu<mce not only of AHOL 
but ulr;o as a rocult of other 
npeclfied offensen. 

LacY. of cu ff'ic lent c~rlucn. tion 
or ul)t'J 1 ty to unrler::Vtllll 
ol)] :l.(',llt:l C.•! I:: or l''t:~me:rl J r:o 
o.vttiJ u.lJl<: und c_.r. tile: Jtn/ 

Y.._s' -----
IQw _____ _ 
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1. Starting Point 24 24 24 24 24 Months 

2. Less three timcs.prison time 
served. 

3. Less nltcr~tive se1~ice 
perrormcd, if entire period 
is·satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or JX~rolc if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to impriso~~ent, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

~ggra,~ting Circumstances 

L. other criminal convictions. 

~. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

~. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AHOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

~. Desertion during combat 

,. Evidence that applicant conmd tted 
offense for obviously rranipulative 
and selfish reasons. )( 

. 
). Pr:i.or refusal to fulfill 

alternative service. 

Violation of probation or 
parole. 

x_l' 

Month::; .. 

Months 

Months 

Months. ---
Months ---
Months ----

Additions to length pf 
alternative service 
·~ "%. ~ x. .s~<?f ~-+ ~ionths 

-!Mon~~ ---

)( Months 

Months ----
Months ----

-----:. J.ful tiple AHOL/UA offenses 

'. A'rlOL/UA of extended length iiQw' _____ _ 
""' Months 

).AIL4,Months 

'• Failure to report for overseas 
assier.uncnt. 

Unclcdm1)lc cliccharr,c issued as 
a conscql.Hmcc not only of AllOL 
but ul[;o a:.; a result of other 
npecified off~nscn. 

1-ii.t:l r;rl.tlnr~ Ci.r(:mn~:tn.nce~J 

Monthn ---

Months ----
&lbtrn.ctton:.; from lcncth of 
nltc.!l'l~:.tt:l.ve t:cq-v:f CC' 

La.ck of r;u ff'iclcnt f:rJucn.tion 
or uht'J 1 ty to uurlc:r::Vtli!l 

---- ----- ___ -_-_ . = ); MOnthn 

olJ] :l.(~llL:Ir•lJ:: or l''r:rr1c:d 1 r::J 

uvitD u.l/l e lind c·r tllo Jtnr 

t. 
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PRESIDENI'IAL CJ:.EMEN:Y :8()A.R[) l«lRK SHEET 

III. Mitigating Circlmlst:anoes (continued) J-;8f 36Bt I/J5'f 1357 fj(.J. 

2. PerSCI'lal. am .innBliate family 
problems. 

3. Mental or physical ocniition 

4. ~loyment or other activities 
of service to the public 

s. Service-oonnected disabi J j ty 

6. Exterr;]ed pericxl of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
zane. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfainless. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on precedural, technical 
or uuproper grourds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant act:OO 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pula.tive or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mitted himself to 
authorities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering far canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Above average military 
conduct am proficiency ' or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. ~s in canbat 

Total IIDilths subtracted fran base~ 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. S\mtary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Anount added because of aggra
vat.ir¥} circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumst:arx:es. 

Recx:rmerXIation to President: 

XM! ~-~-
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l. Starting Point 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative se1~ice 
performed, if entire period 
is r.atir.factoril.y completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

~gra,~ting Circumstances 

L. other criminal convictions. 

~. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

J. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AllOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

~- Desertion during combat 

'· Evidence that applicant connn:i tted 
offense for obviously rranipulativev 
and selfish reasons. I' 

'· Prior refusa]_ to fulfill 
alternative service. 

Violation of probation or 
parole. 

'• J.ful tiple AllOL/UA offenses 

AHOL/UA of extended length 

Failure to report for overseas 
aasignment. 

Undc:::ira'blc dj_r;charec issued an 
a coh::;cC)u<mcc not only of AHOL 
but ul:-;o ac a recul t of' other 
apecificd o1':fcn:;cr.;. 

4i.t:l r~:tU.nr~ Ci.r(:tun::trnu:e~ 

La.ck of cuf'f'!clcnt c:rJucn.tion 
or ti1J1J 1 ty to unrler::t·od 
olJ] 1t'llt1 f111:: or :t'(~merl Jr::J 
uvit1lu1JJe untl c:r U1r! J.,n, 

-· \ .. ) ) - ---·-

~·
~~ 24 24 

·'· 

24 Months 

Months 

Months 

Months 

Months. ---

Months ---
Months ----

Additions to length pf 
alternative service 

• Months ----

-!Mon~~ ---

Months ---

Months ----

Months ----
Months ---
Months ---

---Months 

Months ----
Du1Jtract1.on~.: from lencth or 

--- t·ll)nthn 
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PRFSIDmriAL CLE.MEN:Y J3Cll\RD IDRK SHEm' 

UI. Mitigat:iry Ci.rcumst.ances (continued) J/~1- 47of 

2. Persc:nal arrl .i.mredi.ate family 
problems. 

3. Mental or physical ccniition w 
4. :atployment or other activities 

of service to the public 

5. Service-oonnect.ed disability 

6. Exterrled period of crelitable ,.~ 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the wat' '1-. 
zane. 

8. SUbstantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, teclmical 
or .improper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acterl 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 
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PRESIDENTIAL CLEMENCY BOARD WORK SHEET 

BaseLine 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Starting Point 

Less three times prison time 
served. 

Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. t 
Judge's sentence to imprisonment 
is less than the above. · 

6. Thre7 months minimum alternat~ive 
serv1.ce. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

f 

\• 

Months 

Months 

Months 

Months 

Months ---
Months ---

________ Months 

II. Aggravating Circumstances 

j 
Additions to length of 
alternative service 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AWOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offens 

4. Desertion during conibat 

5. Evidence that applicant committ d 
offense for obviously manipulat ve 
and selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

Months ----

-~Montlm ---

Months ---
Months ----

8. Multiple AWOL/UA offenses --t- ---~ ---A---
9. AWOL/UA of extended length 

10. Failure to report for overseas 
assignment. 

11. Undesirable discharge issued as 
a consequence not only of AWOL 
but aiso as a result of other 
specified offenses. ---- ___ ___. ----- ----- _____ Months 

III. Mitigating Circumstances 

lA Lack of sufficient education . " 
or ability to rmderstand ---f't-- ---
obligations or remedies 
available under the law 

Subtractions from length of 
alternative service 

Months ---
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PRESIDEN!'IAL CI.m1EtCY :ooARD l'DRK SliF.r.t' 

lli. Mitigating Ciroumstances (cxntinuBI) ~~ ~ ~ 7 377 

L ~~ )( 2. Persccal am innati.ate family 
problems. 

3. ~tal or physical caxiitioo 

4. Ehplo.yment or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Servi.ce-oonnect.ed di sabi 1 i ty 

6. Ext.erx3ed period of creditable 
military service. 

7. Tours of service in the war 
zane. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal _....__ 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on precedural 1 teclmical --f

or improper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted ---1-- _1_ 
for conscientious I not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:.mitted himself to ~ '/.. 
aut:b:>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat1 

or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. AOOve average military 
corrluct am profici~ 1 or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. ~s in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran basel.im 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. Stmtary 

1. Baseline altemative service 

2. AnDunt added because of aggra
vat.irx} circumstances. 

3. J\nount subtracted because of 
mitigating ci.rcumstarx:es. 

Recc::tttterrlation to President: 

~ 
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PRESIDENTIAL CLEMENCY BOARD WORK SHEET 

BaseLine 

1. Starting Point 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

\ 

5. Judge's sentence to impriso~~ent, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months mininnun alternative 

\ 

Months 

Months 

Months. ---

service. Months 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

Aggravating Circumstances 

1. Other criminal convictions. X 
2. False statement to the 

Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AWOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

4. Desertion during corribat 

5. Evidence that applicant committed 
offense for obviously manipulative\/ 
and selfish reasons. ~ 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

Months -----
Additions to length of 
alternative service 
)( t; • X ~ ___ Months 

-~ Mont.J:u:; ---

Months ---
Months ----

8. MUltiple AWOL/UA offenses V Y.,.. X Months 
~ --~-- --~~- -------------

9. AWOL/UA of extended length 

10. Failure to report for overseas 
assignment. 

11. Undesirable discharge issued as 
a consequence not only of AWOL 
but aiso as a result of other 
specified offenses. 

~~ Months ---

Months ---

Months -----



III. Mitigatir¥J Circumstances (oontinued) 

2. Persooal am .i.nnaliate family 
problems. 

3. ~tal or physical c:arxli.tion 

4. ~loynent or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-oonnectai disabi 1 ity 

6. Extexxled period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
zone. 

8. SUbstantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. ~~ 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on precedural, technical ---l

or improper growrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acta:l 
for conscientious, not for nmll.- -+
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mi.tted himself to 
autlx>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Alx>ve average military 
co:rrluct arxl proficieocy , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. ~u:rrls in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran baseline 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. Stmnary 

1. Baseline altemative service 

2. Anount added l::ecause of aggra
vat.ir¥] circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted l::ecause of 
mitigating circumstances. 

Rscalllerrlation to President: 

~ 

l 
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~-~7/,3 

/41¥f 
1. Sto.rtinr; Point 24 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

~. Less time served on probation 
or }A~role if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge 1 s sentence to impriso~~ent, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months mininn.un alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

Aggra,~ting Circ~mstances 

l. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AllOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

4-. Desertion during colT'l>at 

'· Evidence that applicant committed 
offenGe for obviously rranipulative 

X 

and selfish reasons. X)( 
~ 

>. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

Violation of probation or 
parole. 

..,._~ 

;ll71J-f "41'7183 :/l'lkf * 
~~- 3HAr (J' 7J'~ 
24 24 24 1'24 Months 

Month::; 
,• 

I . 

Months 

Months 

Months. ---

Months ---
Months ----

Additions to lengt.h pf 
.,. .,.S •l ,alternative _service](· 
"' _ Honths -----

-!Mon'!:.h~ ---

Months ---

Months ----

Months ----. ~. J.ful tiple AHOL/UA offences 

'· A'rlOL/UA of extended length 

__ .;..;:...._ )<. ~ ~Months 

'· Failure to report for overseas 
asnigr.uncnt. 

Undc:::i:ro.l)lc diccharcc iscucd an 
o. conc0qucmcc not only of AUOL 
but al~;o uc a rccul t of' other 
Gpeclficd offcmccn. 

1~1.t:l ~rd:lnr~ Cir(:llrnr:tn.nr:e~J 

La.ck or cu ('f'!clcnt (H)uen.tion 
or tJ1J:1'J 1 ty to under::t·trd 
olJ~ it'/lt:l un:: or :t·t:~merll(::J 
UV~tiJt.J.),Je llrulc:r the: lrnt 

w /I /l..s Months 

---Months 

----Months 

fJu1Jtract1.on~: from lenrrth of 
nlbJl'lL:ti;:l.vc• r:e1-v:l ce 

'·"'/( t·1unth n 

l 
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PRESIDF.Nl'IAL ~ ~ K>RK SHEET 

III. Mitigatir!] Circumstances (continued) 4?//J 4/")111( ¢ff7/$g 1' ,, ~f 

2. Persoo.al am :irmaliate family X ~ )( fl/ )( 
problems. 

3. Mental or physical oanditial 

4. :atployment or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-oomected disabi 1; ty 

6. EKtended period of creditable 
military service. 

~ ~ ~r~~ ~ -J-

zane. 
'i A-7. '!burs of service in the war 

8. SUbstantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. --

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on precedural, technical --
or iluproper grourds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant actai 
for conscientious, oot for mani- -
pulative or selfish :reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mi.tted h.inself to X 
autl'Drities 

12. Behavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in oanbat. 

14. AOOve average military 

.~'* am .~· ficiexq , or ( , unit citat:i.pl\s. 
. . . 
15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. \bmds in canbat 

Total nrmths subtracted fran basel.i.IE 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. Stmtary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Atrount added tecause of aggra
vatir¥} circumstances. 

3. Ar!Dun.t subtracted tecause of 
mitigating eircumst:ances. 

7 
• • 
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-~- _ _;;__:::.:.::::-:..- ____ ~ 

1. Starting Point 
~ f51J. sa. 305Z ~ 
~ ~ ~2~_._.~~cmths 

2. Less three times.prir.on time 
served. 

3. Less nl.ternative service 
per£ormed, if entire period 
1s'satis£actorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to impriso~~ent, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

~ggra\~ting Circ~~stances 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

t. 

I. 

'· 
'· 

Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AHOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

Desertion during combat 

J~ridence that applicant committed 
offense for obviously rranipulative 
and selfish reasons. X 
Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

Violation of probation or 
parole. 

J.ful tiple AHOL/UA offenses 

A''tlOL/UA of extended length X 
Failure to report for overseas " 
asnic;nment. 4 

Undc[;irol)lc diccharc;c issued an 
a con::;c(]u<mce not on1y of AHOL 
but ulr;o a:; a ro~ul t or other 
npecified offenscn. 

Months 
,. 

Months 

Months 

Months ---
Months ---
Months ----

Additions to length pf 
alternative service 

. __ i(..,.__l>ionths 

-!Mon~s ---

Months ---
Months ---

Months ---

Months ----
&llJtrn.ct:l.on:: from lcnc;th of 
nltc~l·J.:d;:l.ve r:e1·v:l CP 

Lack of cufficlcnt c~uention 
or tJh:l] 1 ty to unrlcr::Vt)d 

_____ : :x- '( f·1unth n 

o1JJ 1 f~ll 1.:1 (Jit:: r;r l''(~w:d 1 (! :1 

uvaiJ tJ.1/J e lmtl f~r t11c! Jtnr 

t. 

l 

I I 
, I 

~ 

i 
I 
l 
J 

!~L 
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I 
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PRESIDENI'IAL ~ BOARD \'OU{ SHEET 

III. Mitigatin] Circumstanoes (oontinued) 

2. Persoo.al arrl .imrediate family 
problems. 

t49 -~ '5~~ 
--4- ~ 

3. M:mtal or physical carxlitian 

4. Enployment or other activities 
of servioo to the public 

5. Service-oonnected disability 

6. Extended period of crerlitable 
military servioo. 

7. '!burs of servioo in the war 
zone. 

8. SUbstantial evidence of personal __ 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical --
or inproper grooms. 

10. Evidence that an applicant actecl 
for conscientious, not for mani- -
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:Jni.ttecl himself to __ 
autix:>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat, 
or extension of servioo 
while in canbat. 

14. Al:ove average military 
corrluct arrl proficien::y , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. Vt>urrls in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran basel..im 
because of nu.tigating Clicumstances: 

IV. Slmtary 

1. Baseline alternative servioo 

2. Anount added tecause of aggra
va~ circumstances. 

3. .Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating eir~. 

Recc:lmeOOatian to President: 

• 

wrJ.l --



' . : 

l. Sturtinc; Point 

2. Less three times.pri8on time 
served. 

3. Less nltern:J.tive service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or }A~rolc if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to impriso~~ent, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

~ggra\~ting Circ~~stances 

l. Other criminal convictions. 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by ~pplicant. 

~- Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AHOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 

\ 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

1-. Desertion during co~bat 

Evidence that applicant committed 
offense for obviously rranipulative ~. 
and selfish reasons. ~ 

" 
). Prior ref'usa]_ to fulfill 

alternative service. 

Violation of probation or 
parole. 

I. J.ml tiple AllOL/UA offenses 

1• AHOL/UA of extended length 

1• Fa:llure to report for overseas 
a~wignmcnt. 

Undc~;iro1)le dlccharce issued an 
a con::;cguence not on1y of AllOL 
but ulr;o a:; a recult of' other 
npecified offcn~cn. 

I·Ut:l r:n.U nr~ CJrc:urn~:tn.nr:e~; 

La.cY. of r:u f'f'1 cl ent (:rlucn. t lon 
or tJlJn 1 ty to unrfcr::L·tli!l 
OlJ] j_(',llt1 Ul1:; ()1' :t'f'IIIC:riJ r~:l 
uvttilr.J.lJJe 1md c·r tllr!- ]tnl 

i 

I • 

Months 

Months 

-....L..-
Months 

; Months 
-~--

Additions to length pf 
ernative!service 

_ ~ :t.ionths 
T --

-!Mon-:.hs ---

Months ---

Months ---

Months ----
'( X X Months 

3\'Q.\i'\, ] r4DII'~ '~1ths 

' 
ettow: tJ 1Jtra 

n: tf--'l'l..: ·d;J ve J.i 

' 

r I 

rom lenc 
l'V:Ie(• 

~ 

Mont hs 

Mont hs 

·h of 

t·1un· thn 

! 
l 
l 
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PRESIDEN!'IAL CLEMEX.Y :oc»\RD \'DU< SHEET 

III. Mitigatir¥; Circumstances (continued) 

2. Persooal arx1 .imnediate family 
prabla:ns. 

3. ~tal or physical c::cnlition 

4. Ehploynent or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Sei:vice-oonnect.ed disability 

6. :Ext:emed period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
zone. 

8. SUbstantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on precedural, teclmical. 
or .improper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

I 

\ 

11. Voluntarily sul:mitted himself to _:l_ 
auta>rities 

12. Pehavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteerin:J for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Al:ove average military 
cor:duct arx1 profici~ , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. ~urrls in canb:lt 

Total nonths subtracted fran baselim 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. S\mary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. J\Jrount added because of aggra
vatin:J circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

:RecclmeOOation to President: 

, 

\ 

I 

\ 
~ 

j 

I 
I 

..... ~ 
lilt lit 

' II J ~ , 

+= 
I 

+ -t-
l 

J 
=+ f 

l 
l 
l 
i • 

\ 
' 
t.. -t 

l 



.. 

1. Startinc:; Point 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less nltcrnative set~ice 
performed, if entire pcricxl 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or Jk~rolc if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprison~ent, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
" 

service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

~gra\~ting Circ~~stances 

"tt 
I 

other criminal convictions. 

~. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use o:f :force by applicant 
collaterally to AHOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 

i 

or civilian draft evasion offenne 

~. Desertion during combat 

~. Evidence that applicant committed 
offense for obviously rranipulative 
and selfish reasons. 

-
Months 

·'· 
Months 

Months 

Months. 

Months 

Months 

Additions to length pf 
alternative service 

'\ 'l Months 

-!Mon'!:.hl3 

Months ---

Months ----

Months ----
~. Prior refusal to fulfill 

alternative service. 

Violation of probation or 
}Xlrole. (! ·--~----- -------- ---~-- _______ M:::~~s 

'• J.ml tiple AHOL/UA offenses \1 X i Months -A:- _ _,_ ___ __.;_..Jt..., ____ .....:_!-L-- ----

AHOL/UA of extended length _.,_) __ --+---
Failure to report for overseas ~ 
assier.uncnt. 0 / 

Unde::;iral;le diccharec isr.ued anT 0 

a con::;cquencc not on1y of AHOL +' 
but ul:;o a~ a rer.:ult of' other 
npecificd of'fcnccn. _...;._ __ 

l~it:l ~noU.nr~ CJ.r(:lltn~:tanrx~~l ! 

LacY. of r:u f'f'i cl cnt erJuc:n. t ion 
or L1l;U 1 ty to und(~r::Vt}l!l 
OlJ~ it'/tt:lcJll:: or l"(~rne:d 1 (!:J 

uvlltiltJ.l/J~ urul(!r t11r! Jtnr 

\ 
I 

~ ~o~ --+--- ___ Months 

Months ---

Months ----
Duhtra.cti.on:.l from lcncth or 

t·1unthn ---

l 

,. 
\ 
1 

! j .. f 

I 
' 

I 
t 
f 
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III. Miti¥tinq Circm1stances (~tinued) ·;}Aft' ~.~+5' ..._..-jj.·f-~ 
2. Persooal arrl .imrediate family ' 

problems. • / 

3. ~tal or physical ccniition 

4. Ehployment or other activities 
of service to the public 

s. Service-oomected disability 

6. Exterx:led period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the 'WBr 

zone. 

8. SUbstantial evide.n~ of personal 
or procedural unfairness. -~ 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
--+-status on procedural, technical 

or .improper grounis. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acterl 
~-for conscientious, not for rnani-

pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mitterl himself to ~ 
autl'x:>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects trental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. AOOve average military 
co:rrluct arrl proficieocy , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16 • W:>unds in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran basel~ 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. Sl.mtary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Anount added OOc:ause of aggra
vat..ir¥J circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

~tion to President: 

+ i 

+ 

' \ 
\ 
\ 

\ 
I \ 
I 
l 

_L 

X 

\ 

I 
\ 

l 
• 

J 

----·--



.. 

2. 

4. 

StartinG Point 

Less nltcrn3tive sc1~icc 
per£ormcd, if entire period 
is satisi'actorily completed. 

Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
sutis£actorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprison~ent, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

~ggra,~ting Circ~~stances -t-
L. Other criminal convictions. 

~. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

1 
I 

~. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AllOL, de
sertion, or missing movement , 
or civilian draft evasion offense' 

~. Desertion during conibat 

'· Evidence that applicant committed 
o:ffense for obviously :rranipulative 
and seli'ish reasons. 

...))-----

' 

Months 

Months 

Months. ---
Months ----+- 2L ___ Months 

A ditions to length pf 
a ternativ· ervice 

1-1onths ----
.. 

·~Mon-:.hl3 ---
- _j_ 

---f.-+ ~~ _Months 

( f -r-. Months ---

l 

,_ Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

---+-- -+-. -+--- Monrbs 

---- __ _,_ __ __J_ _
1 

_,_ _____ Mon~--. 
Violation of probation or 
parole. 

',. Hul tiple AHOL/UA offenses 

1
• AllOL/UA o:r extended length 

'• Failure to report for over:::eas 
a~wignmcnt. 

Under;irol)lc diccharc;e issued an 
a com.:cguencc not on1y of AHOL 
but ulr~o a~ a result of' other 
specified offcnscn. 

t·1i.t:J r~n.U.r1r~ C1rc:wn~:tn.nr:e:1 

La.cY. of. r;u('f'iclcnt c:rJuen.tion 
or l1h:I'J 1 ty to unr!cr::L~dlll 
OlJ] :l.('ltL:ir.~ll:: or )"'r~rnc:tl j f!:J 

uvtd"J tJ.lJlc W1d c~r tllr: J.a•r1 

I Months ----I 

X . I K ! Months ---.,.. 1 
~~~\~W; I Months ---

\ I 
' Months ---

' \ 
l 

Months 
J ----
f ~ 

+ 
~~truct:l.or~~ from lcnc;th of' 
nJ.!;cl'l_:'.tt"l.ve r:C'l'V I cc• ---- +- l·lunthn 

( ' 

t 

l 
:f., 

. ' 
"#>-~---......_,:~·~-""""-'-"'-''-~- --



III. Mitigatil!I Circumst.anoes (continued} -- 7''') ~.}11 ---2. Persoo.al am imrediate family 
problems. 

3. l-eltal or physical ccn:li. tian 

4. E}Iployrrent or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-oonnected disabj l ity 

6. EXtended period of creditable 
militacy service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
zone. 

8. SUbstantial evide'rl.oe of personal 
~or procedural u.'rl.fairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector ---lt-
status on precedural, teclmical 

10. 

or improper grou:rrls. 

Evidence that an applicant acted. 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul::lnitted himself to ''( 
autlx.>rities 

12. Pehavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canbat. l 

\ 
13. Volunteering for canbat, + or extension of service 

while in canbat. 

14. Alx>ve average mili tai:y 
corrluct am proficieocy , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. w:>unds in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran base~ 
because of nutigatmg cJ.rcumstances: 

IV. Slmtary 

1. Base~ alternative service 

2. Anount added because of aggra-

! vatil!I circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

+ Recc:rmeidation to President: 

Jb 
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i 
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· --=~---=:::::.. 

' _ _J __ _.:;;....; 

1. 

2. 

3. 

StartinG Point 

Less three times ·prison tiJUe 
served. 

Less nltcr~tivc se1~ice 
performed, if entire pcricxl 
is"satisfactorily completed. 

. IP~ 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge 1 s sentence to imprison.'Ilent, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months mininrum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

~ggra\~ting Circ~'Ilstances 

l. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to A'·lOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

l. Desertion during corribat 

>. Evidence that applicant committed 
offense for obviously rranipu.lati ve 
and selfish reasons. 

->. Prior refusal to f'ulf'ill 
alternative service. 

Violation of probation or 
parole. 

;. J.nll tiple AHOL/UA offences 

'· AHOL/UA of extended length 

'· Failure to report for overseas 
ac::dGnmc:nt. 

Undcr;iro.blc d1.ccharc:c 1scued an 
n conr~c(ju<mcc not on] y of AHOL 
but ulr;o u:.; a result of' other 
npecl1~cd offc:n:.;cc. 

).1i_ t:1 r~n.U nr~ Cl rcllln~:tn.n r:c~r; 

La.cl~ of r:u ('f'Jclcnt c~rJuc:n.tion 
or ,,)J:I] 1. ty to ulld<~r: : l:LrHl 
ol>] :1. I'.' L U c •ll: : or n:rnc:riJ r: :1 

UVldJu.1J:t~ mulc~ r t)J(: ]tl'vf 

•. 

1 .. 

Monthn 

Months 

Months 

Months ·---

Additions to length pf 
alternative service 

1-ionths I 

I 
-

.. 

~Mon-:.h~ -

' Months 

: 

Months ' ' 

., 

y ~ 

Mon~ -
. c. 

_.)~ 

Montn 

I 

Months 
--~-

Gu1 · raetlon~; from lcnrj't;h of 
o.]_i;(;1'Jiat-l.vc· ::e·r·v ·f C<' 

M0Ti'thn ---

1 

'l r· 

\, 
.J. 1 .... 

t 
,./) i 

~ 1 
' 

'" / 
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P~IDENI'IAL CI...EMEtv.l BQl\RD IDRK SHYEr 1!!'!! 
III. Mitigatin] Circumstanoes (oontinued) ~ }~Sl, ~,~ ~5) 

2. Persoo.al am inmedi.ate family l .., 
problems. 

3. ~tal or physical corxiitian 

4. Enploynent or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-oomected disabi ) ity 

6. Exterrled period of creditable 
military service. 

7. 'Iburs of service in the war 
zone. 

j_ 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. --f-

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
--+status on precedural, technical 

or :inproper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani- ----'-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul::mitted hi.nself to X 
autb:>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects trental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. AOOve average military 
corduct am profici~ , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. W:>urds in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran ba.sel..ioo 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. Slmnary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Am:>unt added recause of aggra
vatin] circumstances. 

3. Am:>unt subtracted recause of 
mitigating circumstances. 

Recx:mterdation to President: 

I 

' 

\ 

\ 
\ 

' 
) \ 

\ 

-• 



I • 

1. Startinc; Point 
77/, 
~ 

2. J.,ess three times prison titne 
served. 

3. Less nlter~tive se1~ice 
peri'ormccl, if entire pericxl 
is satisfactorily completed. 

·I 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
so.tisi'a.ctorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprison.'T!ent, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 

~onclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

rtggrav-ating Circumstances 

L. Other criminal convictions. 

~. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by ~pplicant. 

~. 

>. 

" 

Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to Al-lOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian drai't evasion offense 

Desertion during combat 

Evidence that applicant 
offense for obviously rranipulativ 
and selfish reasons . 

>. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternati ve service . 

Violation of probation or 
parole. 

:. Hul tiple AHOL/UA offences 

'· AHOL/UA of extended length 

'· Failure to report for overseas 
an::.ier.ll11ent. 

Undesim1Jle d1.r;char~e is::.ued an 
n con~;cCJU<mce not on1y of AHOL 
but uL;o a::; a result of' other 
npecifJ.cd of'fcn~;er>. 

t1i.t:J r:rtU. r1r~ CJrc:wn~:tanr:t~~~ 

Lack of ~urficJcnt c~ucntion 
01· li1J1] 1. ty to unrlcr:: t.·utd 
O)J] i('/LU (• l l:: n r )"( ~ lll f:d J r::l 
uvitUt.J.1J:lt: urulc·r Uj(: ltl'rf 

1-

24 

. }~ 

24 24 Months 

Month::; 
.· 

I . 

Months 

Months 

Months ---

Months ---
Months ----

Additions to lengt.h pf 
alternative service 

Months ----

~Mon-:.hs ---

Months ---

Months ----

Months ---
Months ___./ ----

Months ----
Months ---
Months ---

Monthn ---

Months ----· 
Cu1Jtra.ct:J.on ~; from lcnG"Lh of 

NOilthn ---

l 

I 
1 

' j 
I 

I 
I 

! 1 
I i 
I l 

I 

I 
' . . I 
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PRESIDENI'IAL CLE:MEta l3ClARD IDRK SHEET 

III. Mitigatin;J Circumstanoes (oontinued) 31?.' 
2 0 Persoo.al arrl imrediate family 

problems. 

3. M:mtal or physical COIXiition 

4. :atploynent or other activities 
of service to ~ public 

50 Service-connected disability 

6. EKterrled period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
zane. 

8. SUbstantial evi~ of personal 
or procedural unfairness. -+--

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical -t-
or :i.nproper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mmi- --+
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sutmitted J:rimgelf to _:J__ 
autlx:>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Al::ove average military 
corrluct arrl proficiency , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. W::>urrls in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran basel~ 
because of nutigatmg cJ.rcumstances: 

IV. Slmnary 

1. Basel.il'E alternative service 

2. Anount added recause of aggra
vatizy circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted recause of 
mitigating circumstances. 

RecameOOa.tion to President: \ 

• 

--····--



~ ' .. 
; 

1 .• 

; 
.. ....,J --- -·-..:: ..,.__.__: 

' 

l. StartinG Point 24 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less nltcrnative service 
peri'ormcd, if entire period 
is'satisi'actorily completed. 

~. Less time served on probation 
or }XLrolc if entire period is 
sntisi'actorily completed. 

5. Judge 1 s sentence to imprisonment, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

~gra,~ting Circ~~stances 

1.. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

~. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AHOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draf't evasion offense 

~. Desertion during combat 

>. Evidence that applicant committed 
oi'~ense for obviously rranipulative 
and self'ish reasons. 

-,. Pr:i.or refusal to f'ul~ill 

24 

f) 

-3 

3 

2.4 24 24 Months 

Month:.; 
,· 

Months 

Months 

Months. 
~ 

4 

Months 

3 Months 

Additions to length pf 
alternative service 

~1onths 

-!Mon::..hl5 

Months ---

Months ---

Months ---
alternative service. ---- ----- ---- ---- ____ Mo~hs 
Violation of probation or 
parole. 

;. J.ful tiple AllOL/UA offenses 

AHOL/UA of' extended length ~ 
~---

Failure to report for overseas Q 
aonignmcnt. 

Unc1cr:.ira1Jlc cltccharc;c in::med an 
n conr;.::C)twncc not only of AHOL 
but ul[;o u:; a rc~ult of' other 
npccificcl off~n~cn. 

I·Ut:l/~n.U.nr~ Ci.r(:llrn::tanr:e[J 

Lo.cY. of. r;u f'J'iclcnt (:rJuea tion 
or ulJD 1 ty to und(.!r::L·old 
olJ] 1t'ltL1 CJU:; or }'r·rnc:d J r::J 
LtVfti'JulJl<: lHJtlc·r tlu: ltt\-f 

t;. 

Months ---
Months ---

Months ---

Month::; ----
fA!lJtructton:: from lenc;th of 
nlt(!l'l nt:l. vc• t:m'V J cP 

l11unth !1 ---

1 

I 
I 
1 

H-
; 
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PRESIDFN!'IAL ~ B)ARD w:>RK SHEET 

III. Mitigatm; circumstances (conti:nued.)416tf.::Jir15 :::lf!Jb7 

2. Perscnal and :i.mrediate family ')(. 
probla:ns. 

3. M:mtal or physical corrlition i. 
4. Drplo.ynent or other activities I~ of service to the public 

('~AJ'o~J 
5. Service-oomect.Erl disability 

6. Ext:erxled period of creditable 
-;) 744-

o/2-military service. s-/IIUJ 
7. '!burs of service i.'1 the war )(. 

z~. 

8. Substantial evide':'loe of personal ~ 
or procedural ur~ta.inless. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural 1 technical --
or improper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious 1 not for rrani- -
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sutmitted himself to "'- X 
aut:l'Drities 

12. Behavior which reflects rrental 
stress caused by canbclt. 

13. Volunteering for canbat1 

or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Al:x>ve average military 
corrluct and proficiercy 1 or 
unit citations. 

15. PE>..rsonal decorations for valor 

16. ~urrls in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran base~ 
because of nu. tigatl!lg clXcurnstances: 

IV. SUrmary 

1. Baseline al t.enlative service 

2. Anount added recause of aggra
va~ circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted recause of 
mitigating circurnst:arx:es. 

Reccmrerrlation to President: ---··--



• 

I. BasE'Linc 

1. 

2. 

Starting Point 

JJess three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

24 

5. Judge's sentenc~ to impriso~~ent, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

II. Aggravating Circumstances 

l. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AHOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

4. Desertion during corribat 

5. Evidence that applicant committed 
offense for obviously rranipulativev 
and selfish reasons. ~ 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Mu1 tiple AYTOL/UA offenses 

9. AHOL/UA of extended length 

10. Failure to report for overseas 
assignment. 

11. Undesirable discharge issued as 
a conscC)u<mce not only of AHOL 
but also as a renult of other 

3 

, , .-~.~· 

r'/ - J ;;J. , 

5/20/75 

Months 

Months 1:(. 24 

.· 

Months 

Months 

~.4/LJ Months 

3 Months ---
f Months 

Additions to.length of 
alten&mtive servi~}t, 

~Months 

. 
w 

"t 
W r 

-!Mon~~ ---

Months 

Months 

"? 

~; 

~ Months 

Months 

Montha 

X. Months 

)( Months 

Montlis 

specifiecl offe r.Jes. 
ll., ~ ---- ---- ----- ----- ____ .Months 

III. l-li tir;~t. nr; 

1. I.nek of m.tfficlent erJucn.tion 

Subtractions from lenrrth of 
l 7 altern:.tti ve t:ervJee 

~ ~nllis 



r 
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! PRESIDEN!'IAL CLEMEN:Y Inl\RD l«lRK SHEET 
' d/F/3J1) '11-~i lf'f3'13 ~kf ~I 

III. Mitiqatir¥] Circumstanoes (cxmtinued) 

2. Perscmal am .innaliate family K+ 
problEmS. diJ!), 

3. ~tal or physical ccniitial 

4. Ehployment or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-oonnect:ai disabi 1 ity 

6. Extended period of creditable I'J'I~ ~,~ .. , 15"~5 
lftZ._ 

)(. 

military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war '1- ~ 
'A <0 ,..s 

~- i 

8. SUbstantial evidenoe ·of personal~ 'l( xr 
or procedural unfainless. ~ 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on pracedural 1 technical 
or iiuproper grc>urrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acta:l 
for conscientious 1 not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul::mitted himself to X. .:&_ 
autlx>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canba.t. 

13. Volunteerin.J for canba.t1 

or extension of service 
while in canba.t. 

14. AbJve average military w __!L 
OOrD\JCt am proficiercy 1 or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. ~sin canbat 

Total xoonths subtracted fran basel.im 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. Sm!tary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Anount added recause of aggra-
vatir¥] circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

Rec::atm:m3atial to President: :J/lll4., :J~( f f 1rr_/;}.. 



' 1';1' l \ "'-' 
1.---~;t;-;_,-r~t ing l'olnt 

2. Less 3 x prlaon time served 

3. Leao A/S performed, if completed satisfactorily 

4. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

), Judge's sentence if less thnn above 

>. 3 months minimum A/S 
lusion: Baseline A/S 

Aggravating Circumstances 

l. Other criminal Convictions 

~. False statement to PCB 

.. 

~. Force used collaterally to AWOJ~, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

•· Desertion during combat 

'· Manipulative or selfish reasons 

Prior refusai to fulfill A/S 

, 
• Probation or parole violation 

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses • 

AWOL/UA of extended length 

.0. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

.1. UD issued for A\vOL & other reasons 

Hitigating Circumstances 

' .. 
' '. 

I, 

'• 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

Personal or immediate family. problems· 

Mental or physical condition 

Employment of service to public 

Service connected disability 

'• Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

t, Personal or procedural unfairness 

1, Denial of C.O. status 

.0. Acted for conscientious reasons 

.1. Voluntarily submitted 

.2. Hental Stress in combat 

.3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

4. Above average conduct & proficiency/unit 
ciUtU.ons 

5. PerGonnl dccorntionn for valor 

6. ~loundn in combat 

~~ t~.n~l ~-~~l."Y_ 
Baseli1w. nlt:<•rnnt:lvC' nervfc<'. 

Amount: ndd<'d ;q•,r,ravn t.i ng cj rcu1li'.lt:nnceH 

1\IIIOIJ!ll 'll I ,. l I j 
• 1 ' • r:tr t ,., 111 l p,:tl: It~~~ c I r1:tr1nn t :tncr•!! 

lL >< ~~ 1)/ X. 

S( ~ ~ 

X- ~ 

t--3 
L_ 

~ 

:f._ 

--·-
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* ~ Pm:;~IDF::N'l'I/\1, Gf.Et·tENCY T\0/\PJ) WO!IK 

I. 
#lSI' 411 166 

1. Starting Point 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily compl_e ___ 

4. 

Judge's sentence to impriso~~ent, 
is less than the above. 0 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 3 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 3 

0 

3 

3 
II. Aggravating Circumstances 

III. 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AHOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

4. Desertion during corribat 

5. Evidence that applicant committed 
offense for obviously rranipula~ ~ 
and selfish reasons. 1 " 

6. Prior refusal to f\tlfill 
alter1ntive service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple AHOL/UA offenses 

9. A1lOL/UA of extended length 

a·trr 

10. Failure to report for overseas· 
assignment. 

11. Undesirable dinchargc is-sued as 
a consequcmcc not on1y of AHOL 
but ulco a::> a rccult of other 
specified offences. 

Hi. t1 r;rtt:lnr; Clrc:11mr:tanecn 

-·- -( ( .. <' ·.-

24 Months 

Months .· 

Months 

Months 

Months. ---
Months ---
Months ----

Months ---

Months ---

xw xw X WMonths 

Months ---

Months ----
Subtraction~ from length of 
nltcrn:tt:l vc ::el"vfc<' 

Months ---
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2. Perscnal and i.mrediate family 
problems. 

3. M:mtal or physical carxli.tion ~ 
4. Enployrrent or other activities f~ fAI'I-

of service to the public 

s. Service-connected disability --· 
~ftWb~ ~ ~ 

6. Extenled pericxl of creditable :;J ytt1.11il-

military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
zone. 

8. SUbstantial evida"lee of personal 
;l, . 

or procedural un..tairness. f1jfj~ 
9. Denial of conscientious objector 

status on procedural, technical ;A 7 
or impxq:er grourrls. .bfi \ ~~ · 

10. Evidence that an applicant actm ? '{.. 
for conscientious, not for mani- --
pulative or selfish rea.sons. 

11. Voluntarily sub:nitted himself to X '1... 'l 
I 

aut.lx>rities • • 
12. Behavior which reflects m:mtal 

stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canba.t, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Alx>ve average military 
conduct and proficiency , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. ~unds in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran basel.i.oo 
because of mJ..tigat.J..I1g CliCl..m'stances: 

IV. 8\mrary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Anount added OOca.use of aggra-
vatin:J circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted OOca.use of 
mitigating cir~s. 

"',<! t 

Reccrmemation to President: \ ~AlS (? Nl~-~ ~-· - n 
a-~S b7 

·~' { ;J-"'t\.5, 



r ... 

. ·"'It ... q;-
to f, /Sw.. 'Fib ~. 

PHE:~If)l'::J'n'J/\.1, Cf,Er·U·:NGY P.O/\.PD WOI\K ~~IIEE'r 

I. BasE'Linc 

1. Starting Point 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentenc~ to impriso~~ent, 
is less than the above. 

6. 
t;>V 

Thre~ months minimum alternative 
3 servJ.ce. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

----
3 

II. Aggravating Circmnstances 

III. 

l. Other criminal convictions. 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of' force by applicant 
collaterally to Al'lOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

4. Desertion during combat 

5. Evidence that applicant comndtted 
offense for obviously rranipulative 
and selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of' probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple AIWL/UA offenses 

9. AHOL/UA of extended length 

10. Failure to report for overseas 
assignment. 

11. Undesirable dicchare;e issued as 
a consequence not only of AHOL 
but ulco ac u re::;ult of other 
specli'ic<.l offences. 

24 

0 

3 

3 

w 

Months 

Months 

Months 

Months 

Months ---

Months ---
3 Months ----

Additions to.length of 
alte~tive service 
~ Rot-~ Months 

7 w ( 

lb~~ 

-!Mon~~ ---

Months ---

Months ----
*'1:~~ 
X Months 

/-....~ Months 
-+.~--

\ c.r.;' 
, .... (, 

\..._ __ ~ Mof?:tha 

·x ~--- --"-~~v_ K. Months 
w 

d-:3~X A 4l.f,Months 

Montli.s ---

Months ----
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PRESIDEN!'IAL CI.EMEN:Y :BO.tUID l'DRK SHEET 
1f£~1 -::11-). J)f ,::ff-8 1/ 4!-1'x> .. :f/:3'1-?. 

III. Mitigatin;J Circt:lnstanoes (continued) 

2. Perscnal arrl .ilmaliate family 't_+ ~ 
ri0-11 problems. ( 

3. ~tal or physical corxli.tion 

4. :atploynent or other activities 
of service to the public 

s. Service-connected disabi J ity 

'"' )(3~~ l.~ X. 
6. Ext::enJed period of creditable b J;.JWII4. ltzd-~ 

military service. 
)L ~ 

7. '!burs of service .in the war 7.-S ~ . ...0 
zane. ~ 

8. SUbstantial evidence of personal x.+ X 
or procedural unfairness. ~~tid 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural 1 tectmical 
or improper growrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acta:l 
for conscientious 1 not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mi tted himself to ~ x_i-
autlDrities • 

12. Behavior which reflects m:mt.al 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat1 

or extension of service 
while .in caobat. -u.,:.t 

14. Atove average military ((/ ~ 7 
I 

corrluct and proficiency 1 or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. w:>urrls .in caobat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran base1i.oo 
because of nu tigatmg c1.rcuro.stances: 

IV. Slmtary 

1. Baseline a1 t.enlative service 

2. Anount added because of aggra-
vati.r¥j circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted bacause of 
mitigating circumstances. 

~ k ... Recamerrlation to President: 3~" f ql"tl~ 



•·. 

I. Bas!:'Linc 

1. Starting Point 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to impriso~~ent,'/ 
is less than the above. · 

-...:.....-

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

II. Aggravating Circumstances 

l. Other criminal convictions. 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to A'WL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

h. Desertion during combat 

5. Evidence that applicant committed 
offense for obviously rranipulative 
and selfish reasons. 

6. Pr:i.or refusal to f'ulfill 
alternative service. 

24 

li)L 

/J 

3 

,,~, 
i; 

24 
~ 

24 Months 

t 11--
Month::; 

Months 

Months 

Months ---

Months ---U,V, 

3 Months ---
Additions to. length 
alte~tive servic 

-!Mon-::.11?> ---

Months ---

Months ---

X X Months 

,' 
f ·~; .... 

•' 
/.:' Months 
\ .. (:~, 

--- ---- -()/-. -- __ '&_b_ ~~:::. 
7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. Undesirable discharge is!:n.'ted as 
a con~equencc not on1y of AHOL 
but n.l::;o a::; a rccult of other 
spcclficJ offenses. 

]( 7 Afl.$ rwls Months 

Months ----
III. 1'-titir:n.ttnr~ CJrcurn;:tn.nccs 9ubtractiorw from length of 

ulterl(f}i ve ::el'vJc(' 
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PRESmF.m'!AL ~ :ocv\RD l«lRK SHEET 
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III. Miti9!ti.D:J Ci.rctDstanoes (caltinued) ~t{ #/074 '-f1~1 d!M.1' 

2. Perscmal ani itmellate family X-
pxoblems. 

3. Mental or physical c:cnlit.ial ~ 
')(. 

4. mtploynelt or other activities ~ of service to the public 

s. Service-oonnected disahi 1; ty 
"~(.. ~ }~ J.4.S £1.!p ( 6. Ex1:'.en3ed period of cra:litable '~zN-~s ~ military service. 

VN 1 
7. '!burs of service in the waJ:" 

Zale. 

8. SUbstantial evider.:~ of personal 141 
or procedural u."'lfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or improper groun:is. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted X 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pulative or selfish reas:ns. 

11. Voluntarily subni.tted himself to )(._ ? ( 
•• I 

autlx>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canba.t. 

13. VolunteerirY:J for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. AOOve average military 
oorxiuct ani proficien:::y , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decaratior.s for valor 

16. ~sin canbat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran baseline 
beCause of mitigat.mg clXcunstances: 

IV. &mnary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Auount added because of aggra-
vatirY:J circumstances. 

3. .Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

f RecD[IIBmatial to President: ~n~ N.~. 

}~ 



... 

-k * rm::~IDE'Nl'TJ\1. Cf,EHENCY nOATID WOnK 

1. Starting Point 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to impriso~~ent, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

II. Aggravating Circumstances 

III. 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AHOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

4. Desertion during combat 

5. Evidence that applicant committed 
offense for obviously rranipulative \J 
and selfish reasons. I' 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple AHOL/UA offenses 

9. AvlOL/UA of extended length 

10. Failure to report for overseas· 
asDignment. 

11. Undesirable discharge is.sued as 
n consequence not only of AHOL 
but also as a result of other 
spec~ii'i ·d o-r :;cs. 

'f:;l •. ~ . 
H1. t:I r;nt .nr~ Cu·cmn~:tnncen 

l ( .. 

24 

Months 

Months 

Months 

Months. ---

Months ---
L~ 

3 Months 

-!Mon~~ ---

Months ---
Months ---

X.. Months 

' .. :._\ 

{;·' Months 
--+-, ·""'"~·---

~-~) 
\ {·.'; 
-, 
'-. .• -.,.Months 

'3 
'/... ~ Months 

I /1/t-J' Months 

Months ---

Months ----
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PRESIDENI'IAL ~ :oclARD ~ SHEET 
..H:..,nTl !ff-Jirl> .K11 ... .r.r ..J-JJ1~ 

III. Mitigating Circumstanoes (continued)~· ~,_;,cJ..~J ,.. • 

. ~
w :;£ 

2. Perscnal arrl .ilrroodiate family . Sl 
problems. --

3. l'Bltal or physical ccn:li. tion 

4. E}Iployment or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-oonnected disability 

6. ~ten::led period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the t,.;ar 
zone. 

8. SUbstantial evide•1i::e o"!: personal __ 
or procedural u."'lfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on pracedural, technical --
or improper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani- -
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sutm.i.tted himself to __ 
auth:>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects trental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. AOOve average military 
corxiuct arrl proficia--x:y , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. W:>unds in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran basel.i.JE 
because of nu.tigatmg cl.rcumstances: 

IV. SUnlnary 

1. Basel.i.JE alternative service 

2. Anount added l:ecause of aggra
vatir¥} circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating eir~. 

Reccmrerxlation to President: 

• 

#3170 



I. 

PRESIUENTIATJ CLEHENCY BOARD IVOI\K SHEET 

~565' ~~Jf ~~~ ~!Jfl #1~7 
(j> p 6> if ~ BaseLine 

1. Starting Point 24 24 24 24 24 Months 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months minimwn alternative 

Months 

Months 

Months 

Months ---

service. Months 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service Months ----

II. Aggravating Circumstances Additions to length of 
alternative service 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AWOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

4. Desertion during conibat 

5. Evidence that applicant committed 
offense for obviously manipulative 
and selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple AvlOL/UA offenses 

9. AWOL/UA of extended length 

• Months ---- ----- ----- ----

-{Mon~t ---

Months ---
Months ----

Months ---

\,._· Months 

Months ---- ------ ------ ------ ----
10. Failure to report for overseas 

assignment. 

11. Undesirable discharge issued as 
a consequence not only of AHOL 
but al::;o as a re::;ul t of other 
specified offenses. 

III. Mi t1r;at1nr; Cireum:-;tances 

1. Lack of cuffic:i.ent education 
or abi11 ty to UI1rlcr[>tand 
oblieationn or rcmc.:die:3 
available unrler the lu.w 

Months ---

Months ----
Subtractions from length of 
alternative eerv:!.cc 

Months ---
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PRESIDEm.'IAL cr..EMEOCY InlUID ~ SHEET -~ 

III. Mitiqat.i.Iy Circumstances (oontinued)-#'JM' #£bf 4HiiJ-IfFf'3~ (fb? 

2. Persalal arxi .inttali.ate family 
problems. 

3. ~tal or physical ccn:iitian 

4. &Iployment or other activities )( )( 
of service to the public 

5. Servi.ce-<x>nnect.e disability 

6. Extended period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
zane. 

8. SUbstantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfain:less. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on precedural1 teclmical 
or .inproper groun:ls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted I\ 
for conscientious 1 not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:rni tted himself to .;.... 
autlx>rities • 

12. Behavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat1 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Al::ove average military 
conduct arxi proficiency 1 or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. w:mnds in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran base~ 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. S\mtary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Arcount added tecause of aggra-
vat.i.Iy circumstances. 

3. llnount subtracted tecause of 
mitigating circumstances. 

Reoamendatian to President: 



,.. 

1. Starting Point 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to impriso~~ent, 
is less than the above. 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service 

II. Aggravating Circumstances 

l. <Jther criminal convictions. 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to A\-TOL, de
sertion, or missing movement 
or civilian draft evasion offense 

4. Desertion during combat 

5. Evidence that applicant committed 
offense for obviously rranipulative ~~ 
and selfish reasons. k/ ~r __;,.:._ __ 

6. Prj.or refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

24 24 lvionths 

Months 
.· 

Months 

Months 

Months. ---

Months ---

Months ----
Additions to.length of 
alte~tive service 

Months ----

-!Mon~s ---

Months ---

Months ----

Months ---
Months ----

-~ Months 
7. Violation of probation or 

parole. ---- ----- ---- ___ ...,._, ___ _ 
8. Multiple A\-lOL/UA offenses 

9. AvlOL/UA of extended length 

10. Failure to report for overseas 
assignment. 

11. Undesirable discharge issued as 
a conscqtwncc not only of AUOL 
but u.lco as a rc::ml t of other 
opeclficd offenses. 

III. N.l t1r;n.t:l.rJr~ Circum~:tn.necs 

.,....:;_ 

Months __ .......... 
Months ---

Months ---

Months ----
Subtractions from length of 
ultcrll:.l. ti vc !:erv:!ce 
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PRF.SIDENTIAL ~ ::!30ARD ~ SHEET 
411/Vf 

III. Mitigatin] Circumstanoes (ex>ntinued) 

2. Perscnal am .i.nm:diate family 
probla:ns. 

3. ~tal or physical c:onlition 

4. Ehployment or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-connected disability 

6. EXterx:led period of creditable .;J!'f~ 
military service. 

7. Tours of service in the t,yar 

zone. 

8. SUbstantial evider::.e of personal 
or procedural un-+:airness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on precedural1 technical 
or improper grou.rrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious 1 not for mani.-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:lnitted himself to X • auti.orities 

12. Behavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat1 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Alx>ve average military ~X 
corrluct and proficiency 1 or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. w:>UIXis in canbat 

Total rronths subtracted fran baseline 
:tecause of nu.tiga:t:tn9 crrcumstances: 

IV. SUnttmy 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Anount added because of aggra-
vatin] circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

Recamendation to President: 



l}'l ~;p 1 \Ill' 
[', -·- ~·;·t-,i·r-t i ng 1' o l n t: 

) .. L<~rw 3 x prl!HJil time served 

1. Lcsn A/S performed, if completed satisfactorily 

•· Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

'· Judr,c's sentence if less thnn above 

>. 3 months minimum A/S 
.us ion: Baseline A/S 

Aggravating Circumstances 

Other criminal Convictions 

' .. False statement to PCB 

~. Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

1. Desertion during combat 

, • Manipulative or selfish reasons 

', Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

Probation or parole violation 

:. Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

Al~OL/UA of extended length 

.0. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

.1. UD issued for AHO~ & other reasons 

Mitigating Circumstances 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

Personal or immediate family problems 

Mental or physical condition 

Employment of service to public 

Service connected disability 

, Extended Creditable military service 

'!'ours of service in war zone 

'• Personal or procedural unfairness 

Denial of C.O. status 

0. Acted for conscientious reasons 

1. Voluntarily submitted 

2. Mental Stress in combat 

.3. · Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

4. Above average conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

5. Pcrnonal dccorntion9 for valor 

6. Houndn in c.olflhat 

!5_t_~ll_l_! r~;~-l~Y-
H;trHd1tw a1Lernat1VC' nervicc 

Amount i!dd<'d <l!'.l',l"itvat f.ng cl l'Cll!11~1t.:tncnri 

Attl()ltll! nuhtJ'it<'l t•,·l ltll t fu .. ·t!·f,,·,··. 1 r I' f' Clllti'<f :111 l' 1'!\ 

i <1 

'3 3 3 3 

'l-

~ L • )( Y..J 

..1_ ~~~ IN f 

-4 

·tl 



1\:1 ~I' I lt1l' 
l.--~-~i·t-nrt: Lng l'olnt 

L L<~HO 3 x prinun time nerved 

3. Lcsn A/S performed, if completed satisfactorily 

~. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

) • Judge' a sen tcncc if less than above 

) . 3 months minimum A/S 
Lusion: llaseline A/S ---
Aggravating Circumstances 

. ' 
L. Other criminal Convictions 

' False statement to PCB .. 
I. Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 

Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

•· Desertion during combat 

'• Manipulative or selfish reasons 

Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

Probation or parole violation 

:, Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

t. Al~OL/UA of extended length 

.0. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

.1. UD issued for A\~OL & other reasons 

Mitigating Circumstances 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

Personal or immediate family problems 

'• Mental or physical condition 

Employment of service to public 

Service connected disability 

·• Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

'• Personal or procedural unfairness 

Denial of C.O. status 

0. Acted for conscientious reasons 

1. Voluntarily submitted 

.2. Mental Stress in combat 

.3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

4. Above nvcr3ge conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

5. Personal dccorntions for valor 

(,. ~,ioundn in cowha t 
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li.'l ~:1•] {Ill' 
·-·-··---·-·~ 1. StnrtLn~ Point 

z. L~sa 3 x prison time served 

3. Lcsn A/S performed, if completed satisfactorily 

~. Less Probation/parole time if anlisfuctorily 

>. Judge's sentence if less than above 

), 3 months minimum A/S 
lusion: Baseline A/S 

~avating Circumstances 

L. Other criminal Convictions 

~. False statement to PCB 

~. Force used collaterally to AHOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

•· Desertion during combat 

'· Manipulative or selfish reasons 

>. Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

r. Probation or parole violation 

). Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

I. Al~OL/UA of extended length 

LO. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

.1. UD issued for AHOL & other reasons 

1-Ii tigat ing Circumstances 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

I .. Personal or immediate family problems 

Mental or physical condition 

f. Employment of service to public 

I o Service connected disability 

'· Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

I. Personal or procedural unfairness 

'· Denial of C.O. status 

.0. Acted for conscientious reasons 

.1. Voluntarily submitted 

.2. Mental Stress in combat 

.3. ·Volunteered for or had extend~d combat duty 

.4. Above average conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

.5. Personal dccorationn for valor 

6. Houndn in combnt 

I~u_n~r~:~ t:Y. 
ll;welitw nl L(•rrwtivc· rwrvic~ 

I .. l1111o1111 L wldf'd .lJ',gl"nvat I ng cJ rcum~d:m1ceH 
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!\."\ S\' I I tl'..' 
1.--- -S·t·ll r t ln r, 1' o i.n t 

l. L<'.Bn 3 x prl!lon time ocrvcd 

3. Leon A/S performed, if completed satisfactorily 

~. Less Probation/parole time if ootisfoctorily 

>. Judce's sentence if less thnn nbove 

>. 3 months minimum A/S 
lusion: Baseline A/S 

Agcrnvnting Circumstances 

L. Other criminal Convictions 

~. False statement to PCB 

~. Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

I. Desertion during combat· 

'· Manipulative or selfish reasons 

Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

Probation or parole violation 

), Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

I. Al-101/UA of extended length 

.0. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

.1. UD issued for AHO~ & other reasons 

1-ti tigat ing C i rcums tancec 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

~ .. Persona"! or immediate family problems 

~ . Mental or physical condition 

Employment of service to public 

Service connected disability 

Extended Creditable mili.tary service 

Tours of service in war zone 

~. Personal or procedural unfairness 

I, Denial of C.O. status 

.0. Acted for conscientious reasons 

.1. Voluntarily submitted 

. 2. Mental Stress in combat 

. 3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

.4. Above nvcr3gc conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

.5. Personal Jccorationo for valor 

.6. "1-.'oundn ill comb.1t 

~c.;_tt_n~n~ary_ 
lla:.t•l1.tw. a 1 (.(•rna t i V1• r-wnri cc 
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~\1.!:P 1 inc 
f.-··-:c.;t:-,1-rt ing l'oint 

2, Less 3 x prinon time nerved 

3. Leso A/S performed, if completed satisfactorily 

4. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

5. Judge's sentence if less than above 

(), 3 months minimum A/S 
lusion: Baseline A/S 

Awovnting Circumstances 

1. Other criminal Convictions 

2, False statement to PCB 

3, Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

~. Desertion during combat 

), Manipulative or selfish reasons 

5. Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

7. Probation or parole violation 

~. Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

~. Al~OL/UA of extended length 

LO. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

Ll. UD issued for A\~OL & other reasons 

Mitigating Circumstances 

L. Lack of ability to understand obligations 

~. Personal or immediate family problems 

~. Mental or physical condition 

+. Employme.r1t of service to public 

>. Service connected disability 

>. Extended Creditable military service 

7, Tours of service in war zone 

3, Personal or procedural unfairness 

), Denial of C.O. status 

lO. Acted for conscientious reasons 

Ll. Voluntarily submitt~d 

l2, Mental Stress in combat 

L3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

3 

. >( 

l4, Above average conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations ~ 

LS, Personal decorations for valor 

1.6, lloundn in comh.1t 

-~-l!!l~HI'!l_·y_ 
L. llant'l.inn al.t:l'rnativc· nervice 

~. Amount addNI ilJ'.!~r;tV:It: 1 ng cJ rcun.•;t:ancetJ 
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;.a!a'l \ne 
1.--- !-;-Lltr. tin f', l' oint 

2. LPoB J x prinon time served 

3. Lcso A/S performed, if completed sntisfactorily 

~. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

>. Judge's sentence if less than above 

>. 3 months minimum A/S 
Lusion: Baseline A/S 

Aggravating Circumstances 

L. Other criminal Convictions 

~. False statement to PCB 

~. Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

1. Desertion during combat 

'. Manipulative or selfish reasons 

Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

r • Probation or parole violation 

:. Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

1. Al~OL/UA of extended length 

.0. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

.1. UD issued for AHOL & other reasons 

I .. 

Mitigating Circumstances 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

Persona"! or immediate family problems 

•• Mental or physical condition 

.. Employment of service to public 

'• Service connected disability 

'• Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

:, Personal or procedural unfairness 

1
• Denial of C.O. status 

.0. Acted for conscientious reasons 

1. Voluntarily submitted 

.2. Mental Stress in combat 

.3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

4. Above nvcrnge conduct & proficiency/unit 
citati.ons 

5. Personal dccorationo for valor 

6. HoundH in comh,1 t 

J~l!~llH~·1_ 1~J-
II."lSt!l1.11C\ <tlternntiv(• net·vicC' 
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}'.a~H·I{tll' 
1.-~<>-t.;n-llllf', l'o ln L 

~. LI'HS 3 x prlnon time served 

3. Lenn A/S performed, if completed satisfactorily 

~. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

>. Judge's sentence if less than above 

J, 3 months minimum A/S 
lusion: Baoeline A/S 

Aggravating Circumstances 

L. Other criminal Convictions 

~. False statement to PCB 

~. Force used collaterally to AHOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

•· Desertion during combat· 

;. Manipulative or selfish reasons 

>. Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

7. Probation or parole violation 

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

Al~OL/UA of extended length 

LO. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

Ll. UD issued for AWOL & other reasons 

Mitigating Circumstances 

L. Lack of ability to understand obligations 

~. Personal or immediate family problems 

$. Mental or physical condition 

f. Employment of service to public 

>. Service connected disability 

'• Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

3. Personal or procedural unfairness 

), Denial of C.O. status 

lO. Acted for conscientious reasons 

Ll. Voluntarily submitted 

L2. Mental Stress in combat 

l3. Volunteered for or he1d extended combat duty 

L4, Above nvcra~e conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

LS, Pcr~onnl dccorntionn for valor 

~G. Houndn in r.owhat 

_S_u_mn:a ry_ 
i.. II<~ fH>l 5 tw a 1 t<• l"IHl t: I Vf' n e rv 1 ce 

Ataoun I. Hd<h•d ill'.!'. r;tVil t: I ng c.l u.·un;•1 t anCPtl 
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)\:l•;r• It IH' 

"1. --- -:-tt·a r-t ing l'oJnl 

• 
2. Lena 3 x prlflon time oervt>tl 

3. Lcsa A/S performed, 1f completed satisfactorily 

4. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

5. Judr,c' s sentence if less than above 

[), 3 months minimum A/S 
lusion: Baseline A/S 

~ravating Circumstances 

L. Other criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to PCB 

3. Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

~. Desertion during combat 

), Manipulative or selfish reasons 

), Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

7. Probation or parole violation 

3. Multiple Ai~OL/UA offenses 

) • AHOL/UA of extended length 

LO. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

ll. UD issued for AHOL & other reasons 

Hitigating Circumstances 

l. ·Lack of ability to understand obligations 

~. Personal or immediate family problems 

~. Hental or physical condition 

*· Employment of service to public 

>. Service connected disability 

>. Extended Creditable military service 

'· Tours of service in war zone 

3. Personal or procedural unfairness 

), Denial of C.O. status 

lO. Acted for conscientious reasons 

Ll. Voluntarily submitted 

l2. Mental Stress in combat 

l3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

l4. Above average conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

LS. Personal decorations for valor 

l6. Houndn Jn combat 

:~t:_n~u~,11·y_ 
L. B:w<d.in<•. nlLi•rnnt1v(• nct·vice 

>, Amount ildd<•d ll)',p,r;lvat1ng cfrcum~lt..'ll1CPH 
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H:UH' I Jn t' 
1.--:~-t-<t_r.Llnr, Point 

. 
2. Less 3 x prlnon time serv(•d 

3. Leso A/S performed, if completed satisfactorily 

4. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

5. Judge's sentence if less than above 

5. 3 months minimum A/S 
lusion: Baseline A/S 

Aggravating Circumstances 

l. Other criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to PCB 

3. Force used collaterally to Al-.'OL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

~. Desertion during combat 

;. Manipulative or selfish reasons 

5. Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

7. Probation or parole violation 

3. Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

~. AUOL/UA of extended length 

lO. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

Ll. UD issued for AHOL & other reasons 

Hitigating Circumstances 

L. Lack of ability to understand obligations 

~. Persona"! or immediate family problems 

~. Mental or physical condition 

f.. Employrne.tt t of service to public 

>. Service connected disability 

>. Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

~. Personal or procedural unfairness 

). Denial of C.O. status 

LO. Acted for conscientious reasons 

Ll. Voluntarily submitted 

L2. Mental Stress in combat 

L3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

L4. Above average conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

LS. Personal decorations for valor 

.6. Houndn :f.n cmnbt\t 

.S...t.!._n~u~~ry_ 
'·• llanelinc• alt<•rnnttvc• service 

' .. Amount 11dd<•d t!!',gritVatJng c.J rcum~.~t:mceu 
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i \.1 •; (' I ,I IlL' 

i-. --·-:i·L·H·r-Llnp, Point 

2. LNw 3 x prinon time nerved 

3. Lcso A/S performed, lf completed satisfactorily 

4. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

5. Judge's sentence if less than above 

6. 3 months minimum A/S 
lusion: Baseline A/S 

As.g_ravating Circumstances 

l. Other criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to PCB 

.. 

3, Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

~. Desertion during combat 

) • Hanipulative or selfish reasons 

5, Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

7. Probation or parole violation 

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

~. AlmL/UA of extended length 

LO. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

Ll. UD issued for AWOL & other reasons 

Mitigating Circumstances 

l. Lack of ability to understand obligations 

2. Personal or immediate family problems 

~. Mental or physical condition 

•· Employment of service to public 

>. Service connected disability 

>. Extended Creditable military service 

7, Tours of service in war zone 

~. Personal or procedural unfairness 

), Denial of C.O. status 

LO. Acted for conscientious reasons 

ll. Voluntarily submitted 

L2. Menfal Stress in combat 

l3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

L4. Above overage conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

LS. Pernonnl decorations for valor 

l6. ~}oundn iu comhnt 

_;;_trnnr~·:ry_ 
l. HafJtdirw ;dl.i•rnnt1vc- nt•rvice 

'., Amo11nt add('() <JI'.I~l"itV:lt1nr. clrcum•ltancerl 
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w·'l~lC'ljth' , 
(:--s·t·lll~-ting Point 

2. Lerw 3 x prinon time served 

3. Lcnn A/S performed, if completed antisfnctorily 

4. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

5. Judge's sentence if less than above 

6. 3 months minimum A/S 
lusion: Baseline A/S 

Aggravating Circumstances 

1. Other criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to PCB 

3. Force used collaterally to AHOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

4. Desertion during combat 

5. Manipulative or selfish reasons 

5. Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

7. Probation or parole violation 

G. Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

~. Al~OL/UA of extended length 

LO. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

ll. UD issued for AHOL & other reasons 

Hitigating Circumstances 

l. Lack of ability to understand obligations 

~. Personal or immediate family problems 

~. Mental or physical condition 

+. Employment of service to public 

>. Service connected disability 

>. Extended Creditable military service 

'· Tours of service in war zone 

3. Personal or procedural unfairness 

), Denial of C.O. status 

LO. Acted for conscientious reasons 

ll. Voluntarily submitted 

L2. Mental Stress in combat 

L3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

l4. Above average conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

~s. Personal dccorationo for valor 

.6. Hounds in comhn t 

1?: !_fl~lr:.0. r.y_ 
BaneU.nc>. nltc·rnnt1vc• ncrvfcc 

I .. Amount acld(•d nggrilvntJng c.l rcumnt:nnceu 
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~\.1 ~~f' 1). IH! 

rr.--~~-ti\r-t inp, l'oln t 

2. Less 3 x prison time served 

3. Lese A/S performed, :If completed satisfactorily_ 

4. Less Probation/parole time H satisfactorily 

5. Judge's sentence if less than above 

6. 3 months minimum A/S 
lusion: Baseline A/S 

Aggravating Circumstances 

1. Other criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to PCB 

3. Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

~. Desertion during combat 

5. Manipulative or selfish reasons 

5. Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

7. Probation or parole violation 

s. 

~. 

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

Al~OL/UA of extended length 

LO. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

ll. UD issued for AHOL & other reasons 

!-litigating Circumstances 

L. Lack of ability to understand obligations 

~. Personat or immediate family problems 

~. Mental or physical condition 

f.. Employment of service to public 

>. Service connected disability 

>. Extended Creditable military service 

r. Tours of service in war zone 

3. Personal or procedural unfairness 

). Denial of C.O. status 

LO. Acted for conscientious reasons 

ll. Voluntarily submitted 

l2. Mental Stress in combat 

l3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 
~- ---~---,....~ . 

L4. Above avcr3ge conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

LS. Personal dccorationa for valor 

l6. Hounds in combat 

~I!_Ullf~,'!l:'.Y. 
L. llaneli1w ;dtc•rnntivc' ncrv1cc 

~. Amount 11dd<•.d aJ~P.l'iiVat.fng c.lrcutll"ltanc(!H 

A1uotuH nllhtJ·,·tc·t ('tl ,,.111. 1 ",.·lt·.·r.r·tf', 1 
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f;1 ~~] ~Ill_' 
r:~-s·t-<~r-t inr. Point 

2. LeBa 3 X prlnon time served 

3. Lcso A/S performed, if completed satisfactorily 

4. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

5. Judge's sentence if less than above 

G. 3 months minimum A/S 
lusion: Baseline A/S 

A!ill_ravuting Circumstnnces 

L. Other criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to PCB 

3. Force used collaterally to AWOJ~, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

•· Desertion during combat 

,, Manipulative or selfish reasons 

), Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

7, Probation or parole violation 

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

Al~OL/UA of extended length 

LO. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

Ll. UD issued for AHOl.. & other reasons 

Hitigating Circumstances 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

~. Personal or immediate family. problems 

I. Mental or physical condition 

•· Employment of service to public 

'· Service connected disability 

'· Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

I. Personal or procedural unfairness 

I, Denial of C.O. status 

LO. Acted for conscientious reasons 

cl, Voluntarily submitted 

.2. Mental Stress in combat 

.3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

.4. Above average conduct & proficiency/unit 
citatlons 

S. Personal decorations for valor 

.6. Houndn :l.n comb:\ t 

~t_J_II~lt-~,~:ry_ 
l!aselitw alternatiV(' ncrvicc 

I .. Ammmt add('d np,r,r:1vatJng eJ r<.'lllli':JtanceH 
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2. Lc~os 3 x pr loon time served 

3. Leos A/S performed, if completed sntisfactorily 

~. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

~. Judge's sentence if less than above 

:>. 3 months m:f.nimum A/S 
Lusion: Baseline A/S 

~gravating Circumstances 

l. Other criminal Convictions 

~. False statement to PCB 

3. Force used collaterally to A\~OL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

i. Desertion during combat 

'· Manipulative or selfish reasons 

), Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

7, Probation or parole violation 

), Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

) • Al~OL/UA of extended length 

LO. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

~1. UD issued for AWOL & other reasons 

l-1itigating Circumstances 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

) -. Personal or immediate family problems 

I. Mental or physical condition 

f. Employment of service to public 

'· Service•connected disability 

Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

I. Personal or procedural unfairness 

I, Denial of C.O. status 

LO. Acted for conscientious reasons 

1.1. Voluntarily submitted 

l2. Mental Stress in combat 

.3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

.4. Above overage conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

.5. Personal t.lecorati.ono for valor 

.6. Houndn in combat 

-~ l!_n~n~~ry_ 
llafwli.lw ;tlt<·rnntive nervice 

~. Amount ndd('() Hl'.!~rava t:1 ng c .. l rcum~H ancetl 
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b-. _::.1:_1 -~~~-e 
~· ::itartinr, 

~. ~ Less 3 x 

''"'"'c"·~.,, .. ,.,. ,.,~1!!'!'! 1r1t, 7~~~~. 
prinon time served ~~~ U ~ 

Leso A/S performed, :1f completed satisfactorily 1~ fB 

l'oint 

3. 

~. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

>. Judge's sentence if less thari above 

'· 3 months minimum A/S 
Lusion: Baseline A/S 

~ggravating Circumstances 

L. Other criminal Convictions 

' .. 

•• 
'. 

' • 

' '• 

. 0. 

.1. 

False statement to PCB 

Force used collaterally to AWOL, Deserti.on, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

Desertion during combat 

Manipulative or selfish reasons 

Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

Probation or parole violation 

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

AWOL/UA of extended length 

Failure to report to overseas assignment 

UD issued for AWO~ & other reasons 

1-Iitigating Circumstances 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

Personal or immediate family problems 

Mental or physical condition 

Employment of service to public 

Service connected disability 

Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

Personal or procedural unfairness 

Denial of C.O. status 

0. Acted for conscientious reasons 

1. Voluntarily submitted 

2. Mental Stress in combat 

3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

4. Above overage conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

5. Personal dccorntiono for valor 

6, Houndn in combat 

~~-t!_m_ll~'!_!Y. 
llafH•linr· nlt<>rnnt:lvc• nervicc 
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~\:t Sf' 1 In I.' r. ---~-c.-r-t inr, l'o in t 

~.· Less 3 :x:. prlnon time served 

~. Lcao A/S performed, if completed satisfactorily 

'· Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

~. Judce's sentence if less thari above 

~. 3 months minimum A/S 
.usion: Baseline A/S 

Aggravating Circumstances 

Other criminal Convictions 

I .. False statement to PCB 

. I 

' '• Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

.. Desertion during combat 

Manipulative or selfish reasons 

Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

Probation or parole violation 

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

AWOL/UA of extended length 

0. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

1. UD issued for AWOL & other reasons 

Mitigating Circumstances 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

Personal or immediate family problems 

Mental or physical condition 

Employment of service to public 

Service connected disability 

Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

Personal or procedural unfairness 

Denial of C.O. status 

0. Acted for conscientious reasons 

1. Voluntarily submitted 

2. Mental Stress in combat 

3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

4. Above nvcr3ge conduct & profjciency/unit 
citations 

5. Pernonnl decorations for valor 

6. HoundH in combat 
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l. --sl~1r-t lnr. Point 

~.· Less 3 x prison time served 

I. Leso A/S performed, if completed satisfactorily ____ -
1. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

1. Judge's sentence if less thari above 

'• 3 months minimum A/S 
.usion: Baseline A/S 

Aggravating Circumstances 

' .. 
Other criminal Convictions 

False statement to PCB 

'· Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

Desertion during combat 

Manipulative or selfish reasons 

Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

Probation or parole violation 

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

AWOL/UA of extended length 

0. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

1. UD issued for AWOL & other reasons 

~litigating Circumstances 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

Personal or immediate family problems 

Mental or physical condition 

Employment of service to public 

Service connected disability 

Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

Personal or procedural unfairness 

Denial of C.O. status 

0. Acted for conscientious reasons 

1. Voluntarily submitted 

2. Mental Stress in combat 

3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

4. Above average conduct & proficiency/unit 
citati.ons 

5. Personal decorations for valor 

6. \-loundn in cowbc1t 
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z.~ lA~ss 3 x. prlnon time served ~· ~~~ 4 __ _;c_ 

~. Lean A/S pcrforn~d, if completed satisfactorily~ 

'· Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

'• Judge's sentence if less thnri above 

'• 3 months minimum A/S 
.usion: Baseline A/S 

Aggravating Circumstances 

I .. 
Other criminal Convictions 

False statement to PCB 

- I 

'• Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

Desertion during combat 

.; .. 

Manipulative or selfish reasons 

Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

Probation or parole violation 

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

AWOL/UA of extended length 

0. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

1. UD issued for A\-lOL & other reasons 

Mitigating Circumstances 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

Personal or immediate family problems 

Mental or physical condition 

Employment of service to public 

Service connected disability 

Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

Personal or procedural unfairness 

Denial of C.O. status 

D. Acted for conscientious reasons 

1. Voluntarily submitted 

2. Mental Stress in combat 

3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

~. Above overage conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

5. Personal decorations for valor 

). Hounds in combat 
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~. Lesn J x prinon time served 

l. Lcso A/S performed, jf completed satisfactorily 

'· Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

~. Judge's sentence if less thari above 

~. 3 months minimum A/S 
~sion: Baseline A/S 

~avnting Circumstances 

~ .. 
~. 

.. 

'. 

Other criminal Convictions 

False statement to PCB 

Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

Desertion during combat 

Manipulative or selfish reasons 

Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

Pr-bat!on~or parole violation 
...... ~ ~ 

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

Al~OL/UA of extended length 

0. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

1. UD issued for AWOL & other reasons 

Mitigating Circumstances 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

Personal or immediat.e family problems 

Mental or physical condition 

Employment of service to public 

Service connected disability 

Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

•. Personal or procedural unfairness 

Denial of C.O. status 

0. Acted for conscientious reasons 

1. Voluntarily submitted 

2. Mental Stress in combat 

3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

4. Above nvcragc conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

5. Personal decorations for valor 

6. ~loundn in comha t 
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2. Leus 3 x prinon time scrvNI 

3. Lcso A/S performed, :1 f completed satisfactorily _ 

~. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

>. Judge's sentence if less thari above 

>. 3 months minimum A/S 
Lusion: Baseline A/S 

Aggravating Circumstances 

L. Other criminal Convictions 

~. False statement to PCB 

'· 
•• 

, 
• 

. 0. 

.1. 

Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

Desertion during combat 

Manipulative or selfish reasons 

Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

Probation or parole violation 

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

AUOL/UA of extended length 

Failure to report to overseas assignment 

UD issued for A\~OL & other reasons 

Mitigating Circumstances 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

Personal or immediate family problems 

'• Mental or physical condition 

Employment of service to public 

• Service connected disability 

• Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

'• Personal or procedural unfairness 

Denial of C.O. status 

0. Acted for conscientious reasons 

1. Voluntarily submitted 

.2. Mental Stress in combat 

3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

4. Above overage conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

5. Pcrnonnl decorntionn for valor 

6. Houndn :fn comh<lt 
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~. LNHJ J :x: prlnon time served ~ _ 

J. Lcsn A/S performed, J f completed satisfactorily -_y,_ 
{. Less Probation/parole time if ontisfactodly 

i. Judge's sentence if less thari above 

3 . ..3 -. 3 3 >. 3 months minimum A/S 
Lusiol}_: Baseline A/S 

Aggravating Circumstances 

' ~. 

' 

Other criminal Convictions 

False statement to PCB 

~~·tJ._ ~~ 
:f::_ 

-· 
Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

Desertion during combat 

'• Manipulative or selfish reasons 

1, Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

Probation or parole violation 

'• Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

AWOL/UA of extended length 

.0. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

1. UD issued for AHOL & other reasons 

1-titigating Circumstances 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

Personal or immediate family problems 

Mental or physical condition 

Employment of service to public 

Service connected disability 

Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

Personal or procedural unfairness 

Denial of C.O. status 

0. Acted for conscientious reasons 

1. Voluntarily submitted 

2. Mental Stress in combat 

3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

4. Above nvcr3ge conduct & profjcicncy/unit 
citations 

5. Pcroonnl decorations for valor 

G. lloundn tu comhtl t 
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•· Less Probation/parole time if snlisfuctorily 

t, Judce's sentence if less thari above 

t, 3 months minimum A/S 
.us ion: Baseline A/S 

~avnting Circumstances 

Other criminal Convictions 

' .. False statement to PCB 

.. 

' '. Force used collaterally to AWOl., Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

.. Desertion during combat 

Manipulative or selfish reasons 

Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

Probation or parole violation 

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

Al~OL/UA of extended length 

0. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

1. UD issued for AWOL & other reasons 

~litigating Circumstances 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

Personal or immediate family problems 

Mental or physical condition 

Employment of service to public 

Service connected disability 

Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

Personal or procedural unfairness 

Denial of C.O. status 

0. Acted for conscientious reasons 

1. Voluntarily submitted 

2. Mental Stress in combat 

3. Voluntcc~rcd for or had extended combat duty 

4. Above nvcr3gc conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

5. Pernonnl decorntionn for valor 

G, l·loundn :In c.ornhrt t 

~~ll!li_H~~ t·y_ 
H;wl'li.IW alt.<•rnat:'lv(' nervice 
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1-.-·--st·<~-rtinr. l'olnt. 

~. L<~ns 3 x prlnon lime served 

~. Lcsn A/S performed, Jf completed satisfactorily 

'· Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

i. Judge's sentence if less thari above 

'· 3 months minimum A/S 
.usion: Baseline A/S 

A1ill_ravnting Circumstances 

L. Other criminal Convictions 

~. False statement to PCB 

t. Force used collaterally to AWOL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

1. Desertion during combat 

'• Manipulative or selfish reasons 

'• 

Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

Probation or parole violation 

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

AHOL/UA of extended length 

.0. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

1. UD issued for AWOL & other reasons 

!-litigating Circumstancec 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

Personal or immediate family problems 

Mental or physical condition 

Employmetit of service to public 

Service connected disability 

Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in war zone 

Personal or procedural unfairness 

Denial of C.O. status 

0. Acted for conscientious reasons 

1. Voluntarily submitted 

2. Mental Stress in combat 

3. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

4. Above average conduct & profjcicncy/unit 
citations 

5. Personal decorations for valor 

6. ~!oundn :l.n co1nhn t 
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·Case Number 

PRESIDENTIAL CLEMENCY BOARD 
J~-ffDIIf., 

Disposition L 
Baseline 

1. Starting Point 24 ·.mos 24 mos 24 mos 24 mos. 24 mos 

2. Less 3 x prison time served 

3. Less A/S performed, if completed satisfactorily __ __ 

4. Less Probation/parole time if satisfactorily 

5. Judge's sentence if less than above 

6. 3 months minimum A/S 

Conclusion: Baseline A/S 

Aggravating Circumstances 
1. Other criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to PCB 

3. Force used collaterally to AWOL, Jesertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

4. Desertion during combat 

5. Manipulative or selfish reasons 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

7. Probation or parole violation 

8. Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

9. AWOL/UA of extended length 

10. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

Mitigating Circumstances 
1. Lack of ability to understand obligations 

2. Personal or.immediate family problems 

3. Mental or physical condition 

4. Employment of service to public 

5. Service connected disability 

6. Extended Creditable military service 

7. Tours of service in war zone 

8. Personal or procedural unfairness 

9. Denial of C.O. status 

10. Acted for conscientious reasons 

11. Voluntarily submitted 

12. Mental Stress in combat 

13. Volunteered for or had extended combat duty 

14. Above average conduct $ proficiency/unit 
citations 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. Wounds in combat 
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L. Stnrting l'oinl 

~. Ll'fHl 3 x prinon time ncrvc1\ 

~. L~un A/S performed, if completed aotisfnctorily 

\. Less l'rohation/p~trole time if satisfactorily 

,, Judge's sentence if less than above 

h 3 months minimum A/S 
~sio~: Baseline A/S 

~avatinG Circumstances 

L. Other criminal Convictions 

~. False statement to PCB 

~. Force used collaterally to A\\'OL, Desertion, 
Missing Movement, or Draft Evasion 

1. Desertion during combat 

'· Manipulative or selfish reasons 

,, Prior refusal to fulfill A/S 

Probation or parole violation 

), Multiple AWOL/UA offenses 

I, AHOL/UA of extended length 

. 0. Failure to report to overseas assignment 

.1. UD issued for AHOL & other reasons 

~itigating CircumstanceD 

Lack of ability to understand obligations 

) .. Personal or immediate family problems 

I. Mental or physical condition 

I ' Employment of service to public 

.. Service connected disability 

) . Extended Creditable military service 

Tours of service in ;.,rar zone 

'· Personal or procedural unfairness 

I, Denial of C.O. status 

lO. Acted for conscientious reasons 

Ll. Voluntarily submitted 

L2. Mental Stress in combat 

L3. Voluntcc~red for or had extended combat duty 

.4. Above average conduct & proficiency/unit 
citations 

5. Perconal decorations for valor 

6, ~!oundn in c.01nhat 
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